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As the influence of high technology on the national core competitiveness increasingly 
apparent, tax policy become the important means for Chinese Government to encourage 
enterprises R&D input. Due to different life cycle stage of high-tech enterprises have 
different resources and policy requirements, thus to design the tax policy based on the 
perspective of life cycle to drive innovation, is the problems in the research of the 
current policy need to strengthen. This thesis starts from the high-tech life cycle theory, 
analyze the strategic objectives and resource bottleneck of high-tech enterprise in 
different life cycle stage, and then targeted study the tax policy matching the demand of 
technological innovation; At the same time, carding thepreferential tax policy of 
high-technology industry in China, analyze the problems and deficiencies of existing 
preferential policy system to promote the development and innovation incentives of 
high-tech enterprise. This thesis also try the empirical analysis to test the development 
and technology innovation incentive effect of existing tax policies on the high-tech 
enterprise in different life cycle stage. According to the results, the preferential tax 
incentive effects on the primary stage and growth stage enterprises are more significant. 
From the view of motivation content, the effect of preferential tax policies on the 
innovation incentives of primary stage high-tech enterprise is more significant, and the 
impact on the growth stage high-tech enterprise mainly reflects in the aspect of 
development. According to the above conclusions, this paper puts forward solutions and 
suggestion to improve the preferential tax policy of high-tech industry.  
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研究者认为税收优惠具有正面的激励作用，如 Baily and Lawrenee（1992）[1]、 




















有激励企业加大 R&D 投入，进而提升 ROE 和竞争力的效果。 
但更多的学者认为税收优惠的效果并不乐观，如 Mansfield 和
Switzer(1985)[7]以 55 家加拿大厂商为样本进行回归分析发现：激励 R&D 的税
收优惠政策确实具有正面效应，但实际效果非常有限，比如在 R&D 税收优惠政





















企业规模的影响。，Mansfield 和 Switzer(1985)[12]在利用 55 家加拿大厂商
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